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Contacts

AutoCad ++++     Rhinocerus 3D  +++++ 
3D Studio Max  +++      Illustrator  +++++  
Photoshop  ++++ Indesign  ++++
Freehand  +++++  CorelDraw  +++++  
Flash  +++             DreamWeaver  +++++
HTML / CSS +++++ Joomla!  ++++
Wordpress  +++

skills



keywords
Designer, communication design,
industrial design, product design,

graphic design, illustration, 
type, print, artwork,

social network management, 
webmaster.



graphic design
CrossFit 2725 . MY HOME . Nova Ertek

Sara Peres . Bianca
Grupo NETT . Ertek . Rais

Nett Turkiye . Nett Moçambique
EPI . MEXX

Porta de Comunicação . Filpes



Brand design

New brand identity of Box CrossFit 
2725, with redesign of Logo and 

website.

www.crossfit2725.pt



Brand design

Stacionary and merchandise like 
pens, note books, briefcase among 
other elements.
Redesign of branch counter.

www.novaertek.com





Brand design
Logo Design and stationary.

Client asked for a logo that would 
reflect her love for the animals and 
transmited the idea of ‘medicine’ 
with a very special touch of her love 
for cockers.
Lettering used to give more personal 
and intimit touch.

www.saraperes.pt



Brand design
Logo Design and stationary.

Company based in Martinique, EPI works in construction, 
painting and metal work.

This logo pretends to reflect the folding of construction 
through the colour gradient.



Product Design/Communication
Design of calendar for GRUPO NETT.

With a tight budget, the idea was to create a unique calendar, keeping 
the brand identity visible all the time.

Concept and design exclusively of my responsability.





Product Design/Communication
Design of calendar for GRUPO NETT.

The challenge was to create a multi-functional calendar 
(calendar and Christmas tree) which had to be strong enough 

to deal the post offices and user daily usage. It was a gift to 
costumer, suppliers and workers.

Develop and final art done by myself.



Communication Design
MEXX Publicity

Design of publicity to be hosted at WC of shopping 
center, for MEXX, using brand guidance.

Design and final art done by myself.



Graphic Design/Illustration
Wedding invitation.

Under the theme ‘Travel’, this wedding invitation repre-
sented all countries/cities the young couple had been.
The invitation had the shape of a flight ticket, with favorite 
colors of the couple.

Concept, design and final art done by myself.



Graphic Design
Bianca calendar.

The main idea was to promote 
aninals for adoption and the 
work of the charity, in other 
countries.
Double featuring, each month 
is also a postcard with an 
animal highlighted.

Conceipt, design and photog-
raphy under my responsability.



Art Direction/Graphic Design 
Bianca

Art Direction and staff management (models, 
photographers, make-up and hair artists). 
Afterwards, graphic design of 2 calendars for 
Bianca Charity.



Bianca, Grupo NETT,
Ertek, Rais, Nett Mocambique,

Anadolu, Nett Türkiye,
Porta de Comunicação, Sara Peres, 

MY HOME, Nova Ertek

webdesign



Web Design
Nova Ertek

www.novaertek.com

Design . HTML . CSS . PHP . BOOTSTRAP



Web Design
MY HOME

www.myhome-sesimbra.com

Design . HTML . CSS . PHP . BOOTSTRAP



Web Design
Sara Peres

www.saraperes.pt

Design . HTML . CSS



Web Design
NETT MOÇAMBIQUE

HTML . CSS . PHP



Communication Design
GRUPO NETT

Christmas electronic postcard for the 
company. Flash and html.



Web Design
Porta de Comunicação

Flash . HTML . PHP


